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VrtUif IWWNkt ago about tbe 
USfSnaMOOrln which lbs State la- 
OMBB tax law la executed, ft Cited 
Mvanl counties, Gaston sad Barba Is 
U»a ■■■bar, aa lnetSMM illuatmtiva 
of soah uarautai Of Buka at 
areata m Mow 

la ButfcO coanty, wh ara ofleers of 
gnat State Institutions iscstrs oom- 
parmUTaly handsome aoiartas • • • 

ooS a doUar of taxable laeomo was re- 
turned Is 1BS6. 

to s prlTute latter wo ban ban 
taboo to task for this sentiment si a 
"•action upon tba Integrity ot the 
odtasn ad these ioatltatlou*. If there 
tasoy reflection npon then officers It 
Brnta tho fact ototad not in the Ian- 
•WCC or manner of atatiog it Xo 
ooa eaa nod the entire editorial and 
any we reflected on any of tbe eeuatlea 
■nmed further then a simple state- 
meet of tbefaeta Uerefleetloe. Af- 
ter firing tbe facts as to aererai couo- 
ttao at addsd, nod wars within tbs 
U»lta of a poblie doty In so adding, 
tbs following by way of eommset 

Tbm U a rmwaheeniWa dereliction 
■*wk*ro. w» Mim that la many 
mmt man do sot koow that they art 
required to (apart thatr laeoeoea. Tba 
UMrtatan aleo fail often, perhaps. In 

duty to examine diligently Into 
aueh matte**, or «laa are not wall 
potted tbemselreu. Wbaa tba tax- 
Mtaea tail, the responsibility fall* 
oat orally upon tba county eoennls- 
■toaaca ar upon tha State offletn. 

In none of Urnee catagmka m Uter* a 
ndNtloa apoo anybody’s iategrlty. 
Jwj: at aa Ura we learn. In tba 
lattag rafaerad to abort wear* told 
whytba oUearaof aoaiaoftba State 
institution* da not report a taxable 

The reason la this:—By th* 
at the eon tract between iba 

iad tbeaa odfeera 
**Tha pay of the tncumbant cannot 

ba reduced during hlatann ofotke. 
Tha Gcarta at tha State hare alwaya 
beM that paying taxes on salaries was 
a iad action ot iba salsty and that tba 

tecome> of aarh ofBocra eonld not ba 

Aa to tba lUhlUty ot pbyilciaos to 
Iba State Income tax taw, we are re- 
minded that tbey pay a special liosnse 
tax, aod that 

“Tba United Stats* Courts bay* da- 
cUed that tha aouraa of revtnue and 
tec rarroco both cannot be taxed.” 

Wo arc gratiflad to ba able to bring 
them things to the attention of tba 
•• tee public. U the contention of our 

correspondent batrwe, then no port- 
wafer or other federal aMoer In tba 
■tete la subject to thtolecowe tax. 
Tor, manifestly, tba State bas ao right 
to reduce tec aslarr of u federal odeer. 
Aad aa to a very targe Dumber of State 
aflfconaadodtatn of State institutions, 
it Id manifestly child Vplsy for tee 
flute I* hi salary by contract and 
thaa taka ttack part of It by taxation. 
Let aa repeat teat we are glad to hare 
eat correspondent preeeat the point* 
bodoae. W# cheerfully remire them 
a* Information tending to rstsbUsbour 
Origiaal contention, namely: that the 
Mate Income tax taw 1* but nuio more 
than a term aa the statute book*. 

1W dnimaori l(ccn*a tax ha* btan 
jftari Inoparatire and void by State 
Trtaaqm Worth. It waa intend*] u> 
•ffty to all draaateto. bat aa tbo 
■apruaa eooru. both Xattoaa! aod 
•tala, bar# daotond that a State ana- 
tain Amiga dr—ma. it to not 
flti Olid )att to apply it only to rwi- 
•tat dnuamra. Hmn tba itoeUra- 
**°a that tbia law to “tooperatlra aad 
raid.” 

■■■w mulls 
Saialy ibora to a rrflaaat tide bncan 
tha erU of thaaa day* ft to aa- 

Maaaad that tha now gtoani aana 

graf tb. Xorfolk awd Waatera at 
WlbWow-aalwa. boUartag that tha 
Sabbath tauuid bo kapt holy aod that 
dtafteyaa obooU me thoraao. baa 

d^tatad^otlo ran train* oa Sunday 

STAIPEDB OF TIE GREBES. 
ran or a nno 3 vu 

VITED1T DEPICTED. 

■■■» ■■■»»» try Hk Van tm MMy 
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The acute term of e panic to war to 
TlTldly depicted in U* Associated 
ftw dispatcher from Athene UM 
week. The retreat of the Greeks to 
1 ariasa after their defeat at Matt was 
a pandemonium of term. Them are 
features about it which remind om of 
lbs stampeded Union soldiery at the 
tat battle of Bull Baa, hot Um pcse 
seos la the Greek rout of Seeing 
women and children adds to It an ele- 
ment of heart-sickening honor that Is 
set frequent, let os be thankful, to 
the disasters of modem warfare, 

A dispatch from Athena, dated 
April 36, says the retroet of the Q reeks 
developed tote a route before many 
miles bed been covered. The T srlme 
correspondent of the Aseoolattf l’reea 
who retreatod with the troops and 
reached Athena in safety, gave a 
story of the fight that Is full of In- 
terest: 

While soldiers, villagers, woaw and 
children, were marching along, ell 
hopelessly mixed np and the sold Lera 
■athsmaviring their officers, a dose* 
horsemen ar.dac many rider leu bones 
»PPJ*r«l. The cry west up: “The Turks are 
owm us" sod tbs stampede began. The frightened soldiers and villagers 
commenced to lire In snry direction 
and the terror of the animals added to 
the contusion. The eomspondest, wbo narrowly escaped being shot by 
irregulars, says the mid firlug kept up for half an hour. The scene was ter- 
rible. Men. women end children were 
killed. Tho way wet strewn with 
ammunition boxes, broken carta and 
furniture, the bedding of soldiers, 
blankets uad Un pannikins. The lat- 
ter tattled under tbe horses feet, blankets became entangled In them 
and tbe boraee. frantio with alarm, 
galloped about among the flying crowds 
many of them riderVn aod deserted. 
Guns and ammunition aragous and 
earta added to the obrirucUoos. Their 
traces had been cut la order to enable 
tho drivers to mount the horses at- 
tached to them aod seek safety In 
light. There wen many druggies between tbe fugitives for the poa- 
session of the hones, (a this manner 
the affrighted crowds struggled on for 
several miles, presenting a most vivid 
picture of disaster and fear. 

Some of tbe Greek officers, it is tens, 
<Ud their doty. They ordered tl« 
buglers and trumpeters to sound 
“cease firing" and rode about calling 
upon tbe fleeing soldiers to halt. But 
others of tbe Greek officers lost ibelr 
heads and pushed onward as terror- 
stricken as the solJlery. Oos brave 
oftitwr tried to bring bis met* to tbelr 
senses by presenting a revolver at 
them and shouting: "Stop, stop,” but he might as well tuve called upon 
» whirl and to stay in Us course. 

General Vfavromiobaelis, who bad 
svideatly reached Lsrlssa some time 
before, rode beck some dlstanoe In 
order to arrest- tho stampede. Two 
mi Vi from tbe Larissa road is situa- 
ted an embankment, where the general 
snoceeded in Inducing half a company 
of footsore men to fall in. but thous- 
ands continued the pell mall rush for 
Larissa. 

There was a block at the bridge 
•cross SsUtnbr* ilver at the entrance 
of I arises. Another terrible eeooo 
was there prorated, gnns, men aod 
bones struggling In n feeriul mam. 

In tbe streets of Lrrlsss, there was 
iudescrlbabla ouofuaton. Troops of all 
artas were mixed together and threw 
themselves down in utter exhaustion, 
beediem of tbe calls of the trumpets 
and baffles summoning th-m to fall In. 
Tbe la habitant* rutblag about the 
streets, Intcusided thecoufutlon. Tbe 
mere mention of tbs Tarka was suffi- 
cient to create a fransled rush. 

When the moon row sad tbe neigh- borhood of the town could be made 
out with dlsttactnea*. matters became 
calmer and at dawa the excitement 
had been reduced to a rnstleeu move- 
ment from street to stress, end so anx- 
ious dtseuMlnn of Ihn future. 

dome eatimutes of the number of 
deaths which occurred during the 
stampede and lodiserlmloato flriog. 
auy that from 540 to 000 persons were 
killed. But the correspondent thinks 
these figures are exaggerated, though 
people declare they bur# teen mecy 
wagons bearing the dead to Larissa. 

The live newspaper correspondents 
who war* It. tbo stampede all had 
miraculous escapes from death. 

The drat hour* of daylight ware 
spent by tbe Greek o(beers ta aaaeao- 
bllng. vbetr scattered troop* and send- 
ing tbeaa ta Thararloe. Tha troop* 
continued tha march without any re- 
freshment and It la alleged that many 
of than had not tasted food since 
rrMay morning. 

When U becasoe known U«at Larissa 
was ta ha ahaadoned, there was anoth- 
er panic. The women and even the 
ablldraa want about drawing their 
band* across their throat e. showing 
what tKay expected of the Tarka, and 
In an Incredibly short time tha roads 
leading fa Fharatloa and Volo ware 
awwded With people, vehicle* and 
aalmala, tbe latter bearing all kinds of 

_A special train of treat* took to 
Yolo about 8,000 people of ever/ fe- 
ww». «*• IMRy fanfnf ®« to the 
root* and platforent lip# a aware of 
faw; fart the Bwjorllr trudged aloag 
oa foot and aaanp of Um rafugtas threw 
awrtooo kx*. oaofc at LarioMaad the 
Tile of Team, faarlrg rrwry gugnt 
• rash from the Ctreaaalae oaralp. 

Bp 1.30 o’eloek p « Ladoga waa 
emptlrrl. loataad of foOowlef the 
troot* to Pbeneleo tlw oormpondaot, 
in Mftr (opt eft hit .iltpelehnt, 
pushed oo to Yolo, wbare there waa o 
paota ahteet •qualla* tMeno wtt- 
Draal at Larisas. I'aofllVM want 
art!dug at Voto tnry tew atonies, 
and too/ spread moots tkat the 
Torfca would cater lbs plana la a fair 
m» la tho ofasaoa of atoaaara 
thara was 0 general mah for the gal 
goto, oo heard ef which the wall-to-do 
atetarae weal to tiohtto, at other 
rtlaoih Toor earaaspoudant hired a 
gakioo aad want an hoard of It with o 
aawapaper eoopoelwi, Mr. flotdalL 
la a eta etc there waa a great anas am 
Moo. crowds of f aapla shooting to m 

to cnn NtcftlM boat. Then a cia* 
tor ot nan Marta a raoh on board of 
tor, throw Mr. HoMaUoat and pushed 
toe correspondent tabor* It seems 
that the lower classsa. panic-stricken, 
datorntaod that U the; ooold not ee- 
cape from Vote ao one atea should do 
aa, aad toe; cried, “We all oust die 
toMtoer.” 

To each aa extent did tola foaling of 
peate spread toat a govern nmnt steam- 
er which was embarking wounded 
soldiers for tbe Piraeus, was obliged to 
leaeo Yolo harbor owing to tbe fast 
that the fraatlc population threatened 
to make a rank an board the steamship, 
whisli would probably bar* resulted in 
mat )om of Ufa. as It was, the 
wounded aoldlern were takes on board 
toe eteemer in small boats and the 
vessel sailed for toe PI tacos la a burr;, 
leaving two English nurses aad Mx 
won □•led Urtck soldiers on tbe qua;. The nanea and the wounded Men 
were taken to too English consulate. 

The excitement continued all da; 
Sunday. The correspondent secured a 

culque ou tbe following da; and pro- 
ceeded to toe island of E oboes, 
wbrace, by ongoing and driving, be 
reached Athens today, having baas 
Ova days without taking bis shoes or 
clothing off. 

■*W IMS WOSTT IBIBfit 

Irlig* *m Ik4 Malt rtrk la 

W »i|l«iil Wy m Irw Wtwfri 
*»• CrmiV. ml AllwH, U tiuM Un 
vratm* ter U,sae-Tm be HabM 
kx Amwl M. 

The county oommiaeioaeru decided 
last Monday to replaae tbe old wooden 
structure known as Hoyle's bridge, 
between Dallas and Stall*;, with a 
modern iroo atrueture. Tbe old 
bridge bee been declared dangerous 
and wu condemned aareral weeks ago. 

Mr. G. H. Craft, of Atlanta, who 
baa built two iroa bridges already for 
tbs oeunty, has filed a contract to 
build this new one over tbe South 
Fork fur 8L.030. It is to be a • ingle 
track bridge, BOO fast loog, with four 
■pans, sod tbe two piers at IbU and 
are to be iron on**. 

The work will begin a* toon a* tbe 
material la ready. Tbo contractor la 
to tear away tbe old structure and put 
lu the new. The Job la to bo com- 
pleted br the 13th of Angoit. and tbe 
ter mi of the contract state tbe moo ay 
payable half on completion and half In 
twelve mouths. Tbe contract appear* 
to be a moat reasonable one, and on 
term* which *how that tbe board ha* 
been careful to guard tb* county'* Interest*. 

■irmtiua wars iota. 

t*“wax ataabaarkw Pwsaatewaal 
Hn. sms aiaiMUrx. 

Tn Che Editor of Tbo Coart to: 

Mra. Sarah Hoflbtetler held h«r 
annual family reunion at bar home 
saar Pleasant Ridge on Tuesday the 
IStb of April. Quite a Urge number 
ware present and Uie occasion was a 
Joyous one. Good cheer wa* plenty 
and indicates that most if not all of 
tbe descendants were in good cir- 
cumstance*. 

Owing to the abseoce of tbe pastor. 
Rev. G. A. Sparrow, at Gastonia in 
attendance npon the searion of Pres- 
bytery he oonld not be present and the 
serrlca attar dinner bad to be omitted. 

Mra Iluifstatler has had tea (10) 
children, four of whom are now living. She bus bad fifty-thru* (58) grand- 
children, forty-five (45) of whom are 
uow living; eleven great grand child- 
ren, nine of whom are now living; ao 
that she has then all together of child- 
ren, grand, and great grandchildren, 
•evenly four (74) and of these sixty 
(SO) are uow living. Truly a remarka- 
ble family record when wa consider 
tb»t Air*. Hnffktetlar Is Mill active 
and walks two miles to ehuroh at 
Olney. 

May they all live long, be pros- 
perous and bappy hare, and meat 
again la that upper and bettor world. 

_G. A. 8. 

Minx'* atuilm ISmbw. 
Otauod fna Mat w*«k‘a noformer. 

The new pulpit chain ordered by 
U« Ladles’ Aid Society or the Presby- 
terlan church hare arrived and beau 
placed in CUa church. 

A number of young people from 
Long Creek settlement passed through 
tbe oitv yeetarday morning en route to 
O. C. Ormandk to atteod tba wedding 
of bis oldest daughter, Mlm LUala, to 
Mr. Sbtllinglaw. 

We tel love that Gaston county can 
boust of one among the best, if not Uis 
best, penman for register of deeds of 
any county to tba stats. This coupled 
with efficiency and competency makes 
Mr. Onoand a floe officer. 

The Brat borne grown etrnwbenfee 
ww bate seen on this market were 
shown us by “Uncle Dick” CensiM’ 
last week, tie informed ua that they 
wars bought or Captain Sngg who 
grew tbam in his garden. Those who 
eat with Mr. Caailtr may expect the 
flrst and bent of all that is on the mar- 
ket. 

West on tbe telephone system Is 
mowing on nicely under efficient an par 
wlalou of R 8 Plonk. A foroe of 
hands |« now's* work attaching the 
crossbars to tbs reals tod otherwise 
arranging tbam for hoisting. The 
boles era all dug and the neats at their 
pieces and will be raised unit weak. 
All the malarial will be in by Urn last 
of tkla week sod in about a month the 
system will be completed. Something 
owsw 80 shares haws been subscribed 
njd 88 phones already rented. Mr. 
Ptook hopes to start oot with 80 phooen 
by tbe time It la ready for use. Firm 
th* four phones now la operation in 

*£•«»** P»>P*?*P sealsg tl>s do- 
alded ad wan tags afforded. 

The Milkers have wade a discovery 
whisk is destined to aooonptiah mush 
good. SesUxlof that three fourths of 
alt oar satellite arias from stomach 
trawbisfL UtattbsMMtry hi literal)* 
Mlai with people who saaaot eat sad 
digest feed, without •ubeeqeenUy ear 
fortsf pets and distress, sad that 

SS5£, •*££& JSrU’aS 
then no goad, they havedrroted noob 
atady and thoefht to the subject. aad 
the rssolt Is this dtsesvery of that* 
Digestive Cordial. 

A little hash «a he obtained Iron 
year dmgglsl that will potntoattha 
JW *•£**■» «•«. An kt vestige* 
UoowHIMrtnotMog and wlltraMdt 

to tabs tfcstos Oil, bat not LAXOL. whleb te pekUbte. 
We esil /note, the amt blood rena* 

| Aa» Torrm.r*'! (V*,, OaStodK^S^c! 

OMlimWMl IK MMW1. 

The board of Ooaaty Commltaloasn 
•act la tba Register *e oMoa in Dallas 
last Mooday morning. All wan pref- 
ect. John 0. Puett, Chairman, tad 
Q. A. Patrlok and R. A. White mem- 
bars. The followlaj baeloea* waa 
InuiicUd: 

Antbooy Earle la declared au oat- 
side pauper and allowed hi 00 per quar- 
ter, B. H. Gantt axenU 

A. J. Wyatt Is allowed to make his 
nctura for 1806 of one lot la Dallas 
township. 

L- T. Strickland ts allowed to cor- 
rect his purchase return for 6 months 
•DdlM Deo. 81. 1806. 

M. B. Dlckaou li exempt from pay- 
ing poll tax on aooount of infirmity, 
and granted a eertlllcata. 

Report of Jury on laylsg off road 
over Uanton laodi sod other* is ac- 
cepted, and Joel T. Mom* I* appointed 
to open the new pa bile road. 

Tba 2ilms bridge oeer the old race la 
declared a county bridge. 

J. Roh’t Craig la allowed to erect 
telephone poles along the public roada 
between Gastonia and Dowell and 
Pleaaaat Ridge. 

&XCOSD DAT. 

Report of A. K. LofUn, tax collec- 
tor, for April, le accepted. 

A. U. Anthoey li allowed to peddle 
without Ikons* on account of InUrml- 
tie* a ad crmted lkxfiM. 

John fiiiin le declared an outside 
pauper and allowed M OO per quarter. 
It. A. White, agent. 

A. K. Loft to. tax-collector, la re- 
llaved of a considerable tun of insol- 
vent and uncollected taxes. 

A large Dumber of pertooa la differ- 
ent towoshipe were relieved of taxes, 
single and double, on accouot of error, 
io many oases the parties bavlog re- 
turned and paid their taxes In oae 
township and been doubled-taxed In 
another. 

ACCOUNTS ALLOW*®. 

A. C. Stronp, exam, lunatic.... 8 3.00 
B. H. Garrett, for 3 registrars 

at Uaketa and for ex. lunatic 3.98 
1>t. J. H. JeoklDt, oountj phy- 

sician, l month. 8.00 
S. B. Pot, hauling rock for 
bridge. 1.50 

H. 1* Rbjue, keeper of poor, 
month. 15.00 

W. D. Rankin, fee* due him.... L03 
J. W. Bradly repairlag bridge 14.05 
O. H. liavls C. S. C.. stat’ry Ac 11.86 
J. B. Lewis A Oo.. suppHea for 

poor, month. 31.76 
J. M McIntosh, repairing Pe- 

gram bridge. 11.30 
J. W. Richardson, error In tax 3DO 
M. A. Moore, raedtetne for poor 

nod jail. 10.1# 
A. B. 8utile, shit Cleveland, 

feeding prisoner. 6.98 
J. J. Ormaod, services and office 
supplies. 31.03 

T. B. Lenhardt. goardlng sad 
coeveyiug prisoner to jail.... 4.70 

L. P. Stowe ke>s for treasurer’* 
office. 7u 

Z. T. Smith, sl-.ff. Mecklenburg 
guarding and feeding two 
prison era. 41.06 

W. T. Love, stiff, jail fees mouth 89.85 
l'rucllla Friday, error In tax... 1.07 
C. P. Liueberger, two coffins for 

paupers 5.50 
ancoxu dat. 

R. M. Gaston, 3 reg sal Belmont 3.16 
B. A. White, com'r A mileage 13.00 

row TMK MtflTT KIT IUCTIOI. 

Liu of Knkiran ml Jni«n If 
pnUMI ky Um namlalnim. 

At their called meeting on Saturday, 
April 84(0, tha county commissioners 
named the following persona as regia- 
trara at the teraral proclceta for the 
approaching eouoty tile election: 

KCQt»TRAr.S. 

Bakers..Henry 8. Baker. 
Hsaaemer City.JC T. Smith. 
Belmoot.A. J. Smith. 
Cannier'8.Albert Farrar. 
Carpenter's.W. L. Aderholdd. 
Cberryvllle.L. H. J. Houaer. 
Dallas, So. 1.J. H. White. 
Dallas, No. 3.J. J. Warren 
Gastonia, No. 1.J. D. Kagan. 
Gastonia, No. 8.A. C. Stroup. 
Glenn’s..W. D. Glean. 
Kiser's..J. J. Hot in. 
Lowell.S. M. Kcblneou. 
Mt. Holly.ltob’t Stowe. 
South X\*int.W. T. McLean. 
Stanley.K. L. I’egram, Jr. 
Colon.. E. rfoffsteUer. 

The reglelratton book* are ordered 
to be krpt open between the 13th day 
and Um 3d day, gandaya excapted, 
next before the said election for all 
voters who are oot already registered. 

re dob*. 
The following persons were ap- 

pointed Judges of claotlon: 

■aal.lp.l MMOKM. 
In OUarlotU B. H Spring*, 1nd«- 

pandaot Democrat, waa alaetad orar 
J. H. Waldington Deraocratlo nomi- 
ne*, by a majority of 405. 

Lenoir—J. It. Wldby, raalaotad with 
full board Demoeratls oomwlaoloaar*. 

B»WD—Rum, Democrat, r* elected 
by banda.m# majarlty. _ 

Htobory-Dry uokat wlna. Tho*. 
M. Hufbam mayor. Llocolntoa—-Dr* ticket wlna, W. 
H. Or lay. mayor* 

Ml Holly—A. t. Rhyne, Democrat, 
alaetad mayor with fall Democratic 

Low*]I—Dr. riaak Boblnaon, Mar- 
at. Aldarma*. j. h Hrater, W. L. 
Campbell. A. Uronf. 

—iWM» MW* 
Tim Rut Malyh In U*o «®r 

■rnpMonn, am4 prttlrWt enroo FM", or no Wty»ilrn. n b praMM 
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Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Tried Friends Best. 

F or thirty years Tutt's Pills have 

proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Uver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE. 

SIC* UU IK LIKCOU. 

anui llm i:*mI M SmKIm oil* 

MS la Protlidn* taowj KSetMea 
CWrUlMM cards. 

rorlrruic Vroauui. 

While In Lincoluton, N. C., recently 
ttw editor tu shown « mlc* mill, s I 
new industry where the sheets of mlo* j 
are trimned and sold, the price being 
fixed by the six*, the largest bringing 
muon more per ooond than the small 
pieces. All tb* scrape and inferior 
pieces are sated and ground in a mill. 
Being curious tu know what the ground 
mica was used for, we were told that 
it is used la ths manufacture of some 
palota, in making henry ssachlan oils, 
end for many other purposes, and that 
a large part of tb* ontput of this par- 
ticular mill was used by tho Prang* la 
the manufacture of Raster and Christ- 
mas cards. The mica furnishes the 
glistening effect of the snow scenes. 

Again and again oame the thought 
what a wonderful country Is our own 
Carolina, how rruled bur resource*, 
how ignorant are ber own people of 
the prodigality with which Nature hot 
endowod her, or bow lacking In faith 
they are of the value of giru that bays 
been bestowed in such profusion. W* 
wait for the Yankee and the alien to 
come among us and map tlie harvest 
that we might have bad. 

itm ituu. 

The commencement address at 
Davidson College will be delivered by 
Don. Matt W. Ransom, the alumni 
address wiU be delivered by Col. F. H. 
Fries, of Salem. 

Tbe Clinton Dtmocral says the re- 
port about lbs burning of Mr. C. F. 
Herring's two-sere strawberry patch la 
erroneous. Only a few bunches of 
berrrles were burned. 

The UreeovlUe JFcms notes a recent 
decision of the Supreme court of tbs 
United Stales which declares that a 
dog la not property unlaw ha Is taxed— 
that la, unless the dog Is reported and 
tax paid. 

Tbs Wilmington Muanger'a Raleigh 
correspondent iestns that tbe total 
taxable value of property in the state 
Is (by Ust veer's taxes) •257,487,000. 
Tits loss or 3 per cent, by the dicisioo 
of tbe supreme court Is over 175,1X10. 

Tbe huckleberry crop la Simpson 
county was bit bard by the treat. The 
Clinton Democrat says tbe buebrs were 
leden with gnod-simd berries when the 
cold come and bllghtod almost tbe en- 
tire crop. There will bo perhaps a 
fourth of a crop. 

Tbe Norfolk and Western will ran 
no more Sunday trains on ttie Win- 
eton-6atem diriaion. It la announced 
that tbe new vice-president and gen- 
eral manager of tbe road baa decided 
not to rnn any trains on Suuda; only 
where it Is ncoessary. Ho believes io 

"keepiog tbe Sabbath holy.” and giv- 
ing toe employes a rest. 

Tbe Murgmnton HeraU learns that 
when th* new* of tbs decision of the 
Supreme Coart in tbe asylum cases 
reached tbe Hospital there the patients 
waved handkerchiefs from tbe win- 
dows of U>e building and there waa a 
general demonstration of Joy among 
patients and employes about tho build- 
ing over the fact that tbe old ofioert 
would remain In charge. 

Tbe State Board of Education has 
selected the following as tbe State 
Board of Examiners under the new 
school law. L>. L. Hobbs, W. L. 
Potest and M. C. 8. Noble. Prof. 
Hobbs Is president of Gnilford Col- 
lego, Prof. Potest it s professor at 
Wake Forest College, and Prof. Noble 
is superintendent of tbe Wilmington 
pabtio schools. 

The Greek war skill goes on but with 
little hope. They have turned upon 
ooe another In thotr civil oonnclla. 
'The Delyannla cabinet has been de- 
posed and a new ooe formed under M. 
Ralll. The king's life is in dally 
danger from his own people. Tbs 
powers are ready to Interveos, and 
Greece may be asked to give up Crete 
sod pay so Indemnity. So far. tbe 
government declines to accept media- 
tion and is determined to Oght on. 

CltllnrilM mM tike lf«M. 
Khiw'i MaMhlr. 

The bulk o( 1st* authority la to the 
effect that civilization at present 
harm* the negro by exposing him la 
dlseaas* he never knew before, fn hit 
savage state the black man goes naked 
and heoomee strong by a oonataot con- 
tact with tbe fresh air. Tbe Brat 
in log dene for tbe happy black heath- 
en ia to make him wear unooroforta- 
ble clothing, la which be sweats and 
breed* poisonous microbes with horri- 
ble fluency. He never change* this 
clothing, end when he gats wet he 
know* no better than to dry them by 
siUlog close to lb* dr*. In this 
way he coo tracts fever and under- 
mine* an otherwise robust oonatlto- 
ttoo. Kor this reason many magis- 
tral** bold the optaion that from tbs 
adoption of civilised custom* by tba 
native* and the consequent Increase of 
disease there will result * check to tk* 
present rate of Increao* among the 

Tbe death rate among *o called 
Christian natives It larger than among 
thee* In the aavsg* a tale, owing to 
reasons above given, bet hem again 
w* have to remember that the savage 
state referred tola on* protected by 
Kagllah laws, and Urn Christian# re- 
ferred to ere sacb as bare net leaned 
bow to pteaerra their health under 
changed eoodttlou* of Ufa 

Vtw Maw »««f. 
Mr* Ortau** Flwirtna. 

th* thin* to <*n DOW totatftoo* 
Tut kith rng mwt Minty UrMk. 

We Lead the Way 
While Others Follow 

To each and every person presenting 
mo $25.00 worth of Silverware Tickets 1 
will make absolutely 

FREE OF CHARGE 
a handsome Crayon Portrait framed 
complete. 

We Also Give Away 
Fin* Silverware and Uroon Clock*. As you all know, we 
were drat !□ Gattoola to oUur Premium* and t>y no Beau* do 
we expect to *top. 

Get op your Picture*, save your TiakaU, come to 

The York Racket for Bargains 
acd have your Portraits made and framed complete, FREE OF CHARGE. 

ALWAYSIN THE LEAD. 

I3- T. HEATH, 
Prop. New York Racket Store. 

Holland and Robinson 
Call apectal illenUou of Uie yooog men to their line of 

Clothing, Hat*, Shoes, Shirts, Collars, 
Neckwear autl Underwear for 

Spring and Summer. 
In theaa good* our Una i* equal to any In the elty aud we Mil at u 

•mall a profit aa anybody. Tbeee are facte which oonaUnlly Ibdmi 
our coatomer*. v 

WB INVITE YOU TO SEE OUB STOCK. 
Ordan taken for tailor made anlta—don’t forget that—and we n>r 

antee a fit. 

PkM. 34. Holland & Robinson. 

New Quarters! 
NEW GOODS: NEW PRICES! 

We are here to »rve our friend* with good freeh goods at prieea Imtuk. 
aa any bouae In Gastonia. TOW 

We found while moving, a lot of odd! and ends la Notione that 
aril at your price, not oura. 

al W1 

14 Cl,AY WORSTED SUITS to go at and below coet. AFRW nnvtu 
SHIRTS at from 60 to 76 ceota on the dollar. 

SHOES—We are Sole Agent* for the celebrated Bay Stole Shn» ar_ 

belter—prieea low. *0B* 

If yoo want to eat bread that la bread get a sank of "Swan Down" at ftu u« 
"Igleharts Deat Patent” at S2.60. “Souttern Beauty" at $1.80 and vnn^Si! 
never uae any other in U»e future. M 3ro° 1,111 

Headquarter* for Vegetable* and Frui te. Come and aee aa yoro M 

J. D. Moore & Co. 

“Gastonia’s Bazaar.” 
Our new goods are now open for Inspec- 

tion and sale. 
1*or Beauty, Style and Cheapness unsurpassed in the State, 
To be appreciated wUl have to be seen— 

therefore a welcome awaits everyone. 
We bid you oome and see what the style will be this season. 

_Williamson. 

CLOTHING! 
~ 

Wc ara now prepared to at yoo In s nice anlt of 

SPRING CLOTHING. 
A Good Wool 8nlt. '$5 041 
A Flrst-olaas Business 8ult.$6.50to «io 

this Kimnc rrocx has just auiuvbo. 
>>40. 

-ALSO- 
New Spring Dry Qoode and Notionc 

-JUSTS ARRIVED._’ 
Call and ate us. 

McDlll, Preeaiy & (Jo 

SMALL WHEELS 
AT ABARGAIN! 

FOUR Roy*’ and Glilt* Blcyolet 
will in at a barailn. 

We propone to tell them now ratti- 

er than oarry them over. 

BREAK quick r • 

Heepeotfally, 

TOIKKICE, Tta Jiviltr. 
r. b.- 

Try a pair of our Cable Temple if 
you want eometblaft eaay and ootn- 

fnrtable to wear. 

Dr. M. HOLDEN, Specialist, 
baa located in Oaatonla tad repnctfnlly 
tendon bla professional saryloM to the 
eUtonaand sorroundinf country la the 

treatment of COBONIU DISEASE} 
of all kloda. 

Office at Dr. C. H. Taylor’s raal- 

daooa, when I may be found at all 

boon, day or alybt, whan not profn- 
atooalty an raged 

Consultation Free. 

-COMB TO THE-_ 

Baltimore Racket -A*!, .TOOR* BABO*!*, m_ 

SPKIIIG and SUMMER GOODS, W# AT6 offerlojf 
More GoodH 

—»on— 

XjOhh Money 
..... 

U)“ *"y ®nn la ovr ri-* w* h«v« ■niO.lbla* ”~r'"l*- 

Bqnal n»bt» to at) and 

• tr,“* woold b* trr»U4 

-aLworm, 


